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s.2013.02Abstract Host related variations in helminth egg and coccidian oocyst counts were compared
between a naturally infected endemic population of Farasan gazelle and domestic goats on the
Farasan Islands, Saudi Arabia in April 2009. Both bovid species inhabit and browse in the same
area but no cross-infection could be detected. The prevalence and mean intensity quantiﬁed as
the number of eggs and oocysts per gram of faeces were taken as a measure of parasite burdens.
Host related differences in prevalence values of Eimeria spp. were signiﬁcantly higher in domestic
goats than in wild gazelles. A similar trend was observed for nematode prevalence (strongyle-type
eggs), with no infection in gazelle and low infection in goats. There was also a signiﬁcant difference
in mean intensity values between different Eimeria spp. found in domestic goats.
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.0031. Introduction
The Farasan gazelle (Gazella gazella farasani, Thouless and Al
Bassri, 1991) is endemic to the Farasan Archipelago (16200–
17200 N, 41300–42300 E), off-shore the Red Sea coast of Sau-
di Arabia. The IUCN Red List classiﬁcation of the species is
vulnerable (Mallon and Kingswood, 2001). The Farasan
gazelle population is still believed to number around 1000ing Saud University.
326 A. Apio et al.animals (Cunningham and Wronski, 2010), but the population
of this subspecies is characterized by an acute restriction in the
number of locations (three islands), and is thus threatened by
human nuisance, stochastic events and devastating disease out-
breaks. The Farasan Islands are designated as a protected area
and the gazelle population receives considerable conservation
effort since it is considered the last viable population of the
species in Saudi Arabia (Dunham et al., 2001; Flamand
et al., 1988).
Little is known about the ecology of the gazelles on the
archipelago (Habibi, 1992), and an understanding of the para-
site fauna of both wildlife and traditional domestic livestock is
necessary to assess the potential of two-way parasite exchange
and the impact of parasites. Gastro-intestinal parasite fauna is
relatively well deﬁned for most domestic animals in Saudi Ara-
bia, including an understanding of parasite ecology and host
ranges (Al Issa et al., 1985; Alyousif et al., 1992; Cheema
et al., 1984; El-Bihari and Kawasmeh, 1980; Farah et al.,
1984; Ghandour, 1988; Hussein and Hussein, 1985; Radwan
and Bekairi, 1980). However, there is lack of information re-
lated to the parasite fauna of wildlife, the range of hosts and
parasite–host speciﬁcity (Hussein and Mohammed, 1992;
Ibrahim et al., 2008; Mohammed and Hussein, 1992, 1994;
Mohammed and Flamand, 1996; Mohammed, 1997, 2002).
The possible range of interactions between endemic and intro-
duced fauna in native wildlife is complex. Introduction of par-
asites to which endemic wildlife species may be susceptible, can
result in the displacement of the endemic fauna, hybridization
with and introgression into the endemic fauna, or allopatric
coexistence with the possibility of cross-infection. A wide
range of parasites have been identiﬁed that can infect both wild
and domestic animals (Grootenhuis 1986, 1999; Kock et al.,
2002). The exchange of potentially pathogenic parasites be-
tween domestic and wild hosts presents real but incompletely
deﬁned risks to the health and vigour of wildlife populations
(Coetzer et al., 1994; Grootenhuis 1986, 1999). On the other
hand, some case studies reported on parasite introduction
and subsequent disease outbreak in domestic livestock after
being in contact with game animals or other wildlife species
(Bwangamoi, 1968; Ocaido et al., 1996, 2004).
Veterinary monitoring is an integral part of wildlife man-
agement and forms an empirical basis for eco-system health
in protected areas (Gaczyk, 2002). Techniques to monitor
the health status of populations differ vastly according to the
species under consideration and the habitat type/landscape
unit in which the survey is to be conducted (Epstein, 1998).
Also monetary and time constraints will need to be considered
when monitoring the wildlife/livestock interface. In many
cases, this means that monitoring accuracy inevitably will be
lower than theoretically possible, simply because limits to the
effort spent per survey prevent in-depth monitoring. It lies in
the very nature of applied ecosystem health that there is often
an immediate need for action, so methods in conservation
medicine will need to rely on the best existing data, even if
sample sizes are low (Kock, 2004). In the present paper we re-
port on just such a case, where only 19 faecal samples are avail-
able allowing for the deduction of a method to test for
differences in helminthic and coccidian parasite prevalence
and intensity in domestic goats (Capra hircus) and wild Fara-
san gazelles sharing the same area for foraging, i.e. the former
gardens of Miharraq and Al Qisar villages where gazelles
browse predominantly at night (app. 20% of female gazellehome ranges; Wronski et al., 2013). We hypothesized that
the prevalence of helminthic or protozoan parasites common
to both host species (domestic goat and gazelle) would indicate
cross-infection in either direction. On the other hand, zero par-
asite prevalence in either bovid species would rather indicate
no parasite exchange or the failure of the parasite to get estab-
lished in the new host, reach adulthood and to produce patent
eggs.2. Material and methods
Sampling was carried out during a four-week ﬁeld study on
Farasan Kebir, the largest island of the Farasan Archipelago
harbouring the endemic Farasan gazelle. The biggest popula-
tions live in the vicinity of Seir andMiharraq villages onFarasan
Kebir (Cunningham andWronski, 2010) where they are in close
contact with free roaming domestic goats. Faecal samples were
collected from domestic goats and wild gazelles browsing in the
same habitat (Acacia/Prosopis-thickets in former gardens) near
the Miharraq village. Fresh samples were picked from the
ground into wide-mouthed, screw-capped plastic containers
immediately after the animal had defecated. A few gazelle sam-
ples were collected during a systematic search for localized def-
ecation sites in the study area. Samples from such latrines were
fresh, originating from one individual (clumped faecal pellets),
but could not be assigned to a sex or age class. Faecal samples
were preserved in 2.5% (w/v) potassium dichromate (K2Cr202)
and transferred to the laboratory at the King Khalid Wildlife
ResearchCentre (KKWRC) inThumamah, SaudiArabia. Sam-
ples were then subjected to a ﬂotation over saturated sodium
chloride solution (Hansen and Perry, 1990).
Three grams of fresh faecal pellets were ground to ﬁne parti-
cles using pestle and mortar and mixed with 20 ml of distilled,
saturated sodium chloride. The mixture was ﬁltered through a
strainer to remove the coarse faecal materials. Well-mixed
sub-samples from the ﬁltrate were then transferred into the
McMaster egg counting chambers.Helminth eggs and coccidian
oocysts ﬂoating on the ﬂotation solution were identiﬁed and
counted. Eggs were counted under the magniﬁcation ·10 objec-
tive lens while for oocysts a magniﬁcation of ·40 objective was
used. The number of eggs and oocysts per gram (epg/opg) were
then calculated by multiplying the total counts, of each type of
parasite egg or oocyst by 50 (Hansen and Perry, 1990).
Samples in which Eimerian oocysts were detected, were
ground up in a mortar, thoroughly mixed with 2.5% (w/v)
aqueous solution of potassium dichromate, strained with a
ﬁne-mesh wire strainer, and suspended in shallow layers of
the solution in Petri dishes at room temperature (25 ± 2C)
for sporulation (Mohammed and Hussein, 1992). Measure-
ments of sporulated oocysts were taken using a calibrated ocu-
lar micrometre, and photomicrographs were made using a
Nikon camera (Nikon Company, Japan) attached to a Zeiss
compound micrometre (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). All mea-
surements were depicted in micrometers (lm; mean ± SE).
Identiﬁcation of Eimeria spp. was based on measurements of
sporulated oocysts, prevalence or absence of micropyle, micro-
pylar caps, oocyst shape and wall colour, following descrip-
tions and microphotographs provided by Alyousif et al.,
(1992) and Soulsby, (1982). Identiﬁcation of helminth eggs
followed keys provided by Anonymous ,(1977), Hansen and
Perry, (1990), Soulsby, (1982) and Bu¨rger and Stoye, (1968).
Figure 1 Intensity infection (oocysts per gram faeces;
mean ± SE) of domestic goats (Capra hircus) with three Eimeria
spp. in Miharraq area on Farasan Kebir.
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san gazelles) were analysed. All sampled goats were females;
while seven male and one female gazelle were included in the
analysis, (the sex of four gazelles was unknown). Apart from
two subadult gazelles, all other animals were adults. Compara-
bly few animals were infected with either type of parasites (coc-
cidia (Eimeria), helminths). Therefore, the prevalence of eggs or
oocysts in the faeces (present or absent in the sample) was used
for statistical analyses. We used ‘‘host species’’ (goat or gazelle)
as a factor effecting parasite load in a ‘two by two Chi-Square
test’ (4-fold contingency table) to test for differences in the prev-
alence of the two parasite types. Furthermore, we testedwhether
the prevalence of coccidia (Eimeria) was reﬂected by a greater
intensity of this parasite type amongst different species. The
mean parasite intensity for goats (mean count/g for all infected
animals) was calculated for each Eimeria species, and tested for
signiﬁcant differences using non-parametric Kruskal Wallis
ANOVA on ranks (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). A post hoc Stu-
dent-Newman–Keuls test was used to isolate those species that
differed from others. Due to the low level of parasite prevalence,
intensities for gazelles were not determined.
3. Results
Helminth eggs of a Strongyle-type were present in only one fe-
male out of seven domestic goat samples (percentage preva-
lence: 14.29%), but their abundance was too small to
quantify them using McMaster egg count chamber. All 12 ga-
zelle samples were free of helminth eggs. There was a signiﬁ-
cant difference between the helminth prevalence in domestic
goats and that in wild gazelles (x2 = 15.57, df= 1, p= 0.001).
Eimeria spp. was the dominant coccidian parasite in domestic
goats living aroundMiharraq andAl-Qisar village onFarasanKe-
bir. Six out of the seven sampled goats were infected (percentage
prevalence: 85.7%). For the sampled gazelle population, in only
one sample out of 12, eimerian oocysts were detected (percentage
prevalence: 8.33%). The proportion of single infection in goats
was 57.1%, that of mixed infection 28.6%, while 14.3% were not
infected at all. Therewas a signiﬁcant difference between the Eime-
rian oocysts prevalence in domestic goats and that of wild ga-
zelles (x2 = 9.61, df= 1, p= 0.01).
Since helminth prevalence in Farasan gazelles was on extre-
mely low level, parasite intensity was only determined for coc-
cidian parasites. Three Eimeria species were determined in
domestic goat, i.e. E. carina (29.4 ± 3.36 · 22.8 ± 1.85 lm),
E. arliongi (31.27 ± 1.89 · 22.91 ± 1.75 lm) and E. nin-
akohlyakimovae (16.5 ± 1.5 · 20 ± 1.02 lm).
The mean intensity of Eimeria spp. signiﬁcantly differed be-
tween species (H= 6.09, df= 2, p= 0.047). A post hoc multi-
ple comparison procedure (Student-Newman–Keuls test:
p= 0.05) revealed that infection intensity of E. arliongi is dis-
tinctively higher (mean ± SE: 481.58 ± 199.61, range: 0–
2400 opg) than that of E. ninakohlyakimovae (47.73 ± 33.53,
range: 0–600 opg) or E. caprina (36.84 ± 36.84, range: 0–
700 opg; Fig. 1). The oocysts’ abundance detected in gazelles
was too low to determine intensity or species.
4. Discussion
The effect of host species on the prevalence and intensity of
gastrointestinal tract parasitic infections in domestic goatsand wild Farasan gazelles was analysed. Small x2 values ob-
tained from ‘two by two Chi-Square test’ indicate that preva-
lence of gastrointestinal tract parasites (coccidia and
helminths) in domestic goats is distinctively higher than that
of wild gazelles. That suggests a cross infection with gastroin-
testinal tract parasites in either direction (i.e., domestic goat to
Farasan gazelles, or vice versa) could not be veriﬁed and is
therefore, highly unlikely. This is even more surprising when
considering that goats and gazelles have similar food prefer-
ences. A study on food preferences in the Ibex Reserve in cen-
tral Saudi Arabia, where re-introduced gazelles browse
together with domestic goats, indicates that both species use
Acacia tortilis as their main food source (gazelle: 76.6%, goat:
88.8%; Wronski, unpubl. data).
Only one animal (adult female goat) was infected with
strongyle nematodes, whereas Eimeria spp. was the most fre-
quently occurring parasite in both host species. This low rate
of infection may be attributed to the application of the ﬂota-
tion method which is suspected to not capture all eggs/oocysts
in faecal samples. The FLOTAC has been recently developed
as a novel multivalent faecal egg count (FEC) technique to
measure the prevalence and intensity of helminth soil-
transmitted infections for epidemiological surveys in humans
(Knopp et al., 2009; Utzinger et al., 2008; Gringoli, 2004,
2006). For future analysis it would be therefore, advisable to
use the FLOTAC method recommended by Gringoli, (2004,
2006). Amongst the different Eimeria species found in the fae-
ces of domestic goat, E. arliongi was most frequent and distinc-
tively more prevalent than E. caprina or E. ninakohlyakimovae.
While Eimeria species are transmitted through water and (wet)
soil, the risk of infection with strongyles and nematodes is
lower, since infectious larval stages are ingested with the food
during foraging. Infectious larvae need optimal conditions, i.e.
persistent moisture on the vegetation in order to be able to
reach edible parts of food plants before complete evaporation
of moisture. Moisture is likely to positively inﬂuence the sur-
vival of free-living infectious nematode stages but less so the
survival of sporulated oocysts, which persist in tiny puddles
or moist soil long after the surrounding vegetation, has
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lions of oocysts per specimen, while strongyle nematodes shed
comparatively few eggs (Soulsby, 1982). Thus, coccidian para-
sites may spread faster than the nematode parasites during the
wet season. Such ecological conditions may explain the low
prevalence of helminth infections in both the domestic goats
and wild gazelles on Farasan Kebir.
The mean prevalence of infection by coccidian parasites ob-
served in goats during this study was 71.43% and proves to be
low compared to those reported by Alyousif et al., (1992) for
goats from the central parts of Saudi Arabia. Most prevalent
was E. arliongi in the study of Alyousif et al., (1992), which
conforms to the ﬁndings of this study, with E. arliongi reaching
the highest intensity of coccidian infection amongst domestic
goats (Fig. 1). Compared to captive mountain gazelle (Gazella
gazella) at the King Khalid Wildlife Research Centre in Saudi
Arabia, the percentage prevalence of these parasites in Farasan
gazelles was extremely low, which may possibly be due to some
intrinsic factors related to the host and the patency of such
parasites in these hosts. Mohammed, (2002) reported a mean
prevalence of 34% E. idmii infections in captivity, while that
observed on Farasan Kebir was only 8.3% for all Eimeria
species.
The low level of infection by coccidian parasites observed in
Farasan gazelles was similar compared to those reported for
other browsing wild herbivores (Apio et al., 2006a). One pos-
sible explanation is that gazelles have exceptionally effective
immune response mechanisms against these parasites. The
ability of wild herbivores to overcome gastrointestinal tract
infections and to tolerate light parasite burdens has been de-
scribed by various authors (Boomker et al. 1984, 1986, 1987;
Pullan et al., 1971). However, a more plausible explanation
for the low degree of infection is that the foraging habits of ga-
zelles, i.e. browsing at higher vegetation levels, keep the risk of
infection to a minimum (Apio et al., 2006b). Surface water as a
potential substrate for infectious parasites can be excluded
since most time of the year no free water (except after a few
days of heavy rain) is available on the Farasan Islands.
Although considerable parasite–host speciﬁcity has been re-
ported for wild ungulates and their gastro-intestinal parasites
(e.g. gazelles; Hussein and Mohammed, 1992; Mohammed,
2002; Mohammed and Hussein, 1992), the exchange of poten-
tially pathogenic parasites between domestic and wild hosts
presents a considerable risk to the health of wildlife popula-
tions (Coetzer et al., 1994; Grootenhuis 1986, 1999). On the
other hand, several studies reported on disease transmission
from wildlife species to domestic livestock (Bwangamoi,
1968; Ocaido et al., 1996, 2004) reducing the tolerance of live-
stock farmers towards wildlife. At least for the transmission of
gastro-intestinal tract parasitic infections between domestic
goats and gazelles on Farasan Island this seems to be not the
case. However, a word of caution is required regarding the pre-
cision of parasite prevalence based on small sample sizes and
mono-seasonal sampling as employed in this study. It must
be emphasized that this survey represents a preliminary study
to refute claims of local livestock keepers that Farasan gazelles
are responsible for high parasite prevalence in domestic goats.
The comparability of our results may therefore be limited, but
given the immediate threat to the survival of Farasan gazelles,
there is an urgent need to establish a cost- and time-effective
survey method that will provide data for the management of
domestic livestock and Farasan gazelles on the islands and thatwill disprove farmer’s claims. For future surveys it will be
imperative to obtain larger sample sizes of both wildlife and
domestic live stock species and to use more sensitive tech-
niques such as FLOTAC in order to detect most of the eggs/
oocysts present in the samples. This will allow robust manage-
ment decisions such as a ban of domestic goats from the ga-
zelle habitat and the removal of camels and feral donkeys
from the protected area.Acknowledgements
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